
 

USD #265 Emergency Safety Intervention Procedures 

  Communication with Parent 

Incident ESI Permitted? Parent Contact Required 

ESI 

Documentation 

form and Letter 

ESI Policy GAAF 
Parents Rights 

Flyer 

Local Dispute 

Policy 

Contact information 

for Families 

Together and the 

Disability Rights 

Center of Kansas 

Parents Rights 

to Meet on ESI 

Use 

Student commits an act that presents 

a reasonable and immediate danger of 

physical harm to such student or 

others. 

YES 

YES-Must Be Done the 

Same Day. School must 

attempt to contact Parent in 

2 methods 

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

YES-Meeting 

must be held 

within 10 days 

Any additional Incidents: Student 

commits an act that presents a 

reasonable and immediate danger of 

physical harm to such student or 

others. 

YES 

YES-Must Be Done the 

Same Day. School must 

attempt to contact Parent in 

2 methods 

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

NO- E-mail link 

included on 

Documentation 

form 

NO -E-mail link 

included on 

Documentation 

form 

NO - E-mail link 

included on 

Documentation 

form 

NO - E-mail link 

included on 

Documentation form 

YES-Meeting 

must be held 

within 10 days 

Student commits an act that presents 

a reasonable and immediate danger of 

physical harm to such student or 

others and LEO called.  LEO 

performs restraint 

LEO Option 

YES-Must Be Done the 

Same Day. School must 

attempt to contact Parent in 

2 methods 

NO NO NO NO  NO No 

Staff Member becomes frustrated 

with student and decides to use ESI 

for purposes of discipline, 

punishment, or for the convenience 

of a school employee; however, 

restraint is not allowed. 

NO N/A 
Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

YES-Meeting 

must be held 

within 10 days 

A student shall not be subjected to 

ESI if the student is known to have a 

medical condition that could put the 

student in mental or physical danger 

as a result of ESI.                                                                                                                          

The existence of such medical 

condition must be indicated in a 

written statement from the student’s 

licensed health care provider, a copy 

of which has been provided to the 

school and placed in the student’s 

file.        

Notwithstanding the provisions of 

this subsection, a student may be 

subjected to ESI, if not subjecting the 

student to ESI would result in 

significant physical harm to the 

student or others. 

YES-Must Be Done the 

Same Day. School must 

attempt to contact Parent in 

2 methods 

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given 

to Parent  

Yes-Copy Given to 

Parent  

YES-Meeting 

must be held 

within 10 days 
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